Dealing with some un-lucky charms?
Get tested today. It's free!

Pregnancy Resource Clinic
STD Testing & Treatment
scprc.com • 814-234-7340

March 16 | 3 - 4:30 pm
Robb Hall | Hintz Alumni Center
The event will be streamed live at
www.studentforum.psu.edu
Students only — IDs will be checked
Refreshments provided

Student Forum with President Barron
Including comments on the
PA State Budget and a Q&A session

March 16 | 3 - 4:30 pm
Robb Hall | Hintz Alumni Center
The event will be streamed live at
www.studentforum.psu.edu
Students only — IDs will be checked
Refreshments provided

PennState Student Affairs

“Create the highest, grandest vision possible for your life, because you become what you believe.”

Oprah Winfrey

Learn more about discernPSU:
@discernPSU
sites.psu.edu/discern

Help Penn State WIN Tap-A-Palooza!

Help us take back the tap on our campus!

Tap-A-Palooza is a nation-wide contest by the Food & Water Watch for schools to collect tap water pledges saying students will choose Tap Water over Bottled water.

Winning school gets funding for refilling stations!

TO PLEDGE: TEXT “I <3 Tap!” To 69866

Group Project? Use ClickShare!
Connect • Click • Share

• Located in the Tech Lounge
• Reserve space at the Info Desk
• Available for all students
• Great for group meetings

The Fashion Society of Penn State will be presenting Cindy Nguyen, NYC's intern queen of the fashion industry! With over 14+ internships of experience at the age of 20 years old, Cindy Nguyen is a fashion internship expert. If you are interested in a career in fashion come out to the event to gain insight into this field by one of the best and learn how to make this dream a reality!

Sunday
March 20
7:00 PM
134 HUB

Mike the Mailman is Retiring!

April 1st will be the 40th anniversary since Mike Herr began his career at Penn State and it will also be the day he ends his run. To celebrate Mike’s career, we will be turning the tables and collecting stories, pictures, and memories for Mike’s mail call.

Mail collection dates: 3/14 - 3/30
Location: Mailbox at the HUB-Robeson Info Desk
Send inquiries & electronic mail: mailformike@psu.edu

Comments?? Questions??
Email: USAmarketing@psu.edu
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